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GIZK, hut this show has been up
against it the last week. We
haven't mado a paying stand

anywhere.
The show business Is all right when

;-ou have to turn people uway, or let
them in on standing room. Then you
can snap your fingers at fate, and
drink foolish wnter out of four-dollar
bottles of flzz that has the cork trained
bo it will pop out clear to the top of
tho tent, and muke a noise that makes
you think you own tho earth, but when
you strike the southern country whero
the white men have not sold their
union and the negroes have not been
paid for picking it, tho uudience looks
like v political caucus in an off year,
when thera is nobody with money
enough to stimulate the voters.

When the audiences are small, and
hulf the people in attendance get in
on bill-sticker's passes, and you can't
pay the help regularly, but have to
stand them off with promises, you are
liable to have a strike any minute.
The people you owe for hotel bills, and
horse feed, and supplies, follow you
from one . town to another threuten-
lug to attach the ticket wugon and
levy on tho animals. It takes diplo-
macy and unadulterated gall to run a
\u25a0show.

Wo are playingnow to got back into
the northern state*, \u25a0 but we have, to
leuvo un animal of roiiio kind In tho
bunds of a sheriff every day, which

vided with money and they flashed rolls
ot bills in the faros of the Indians, und
Dually Mr. Indian would reach down
under his clothes ami pull out a roll,
and wet hist thumb ami peel off big
billy,and before we knew it we were
investing- a fortune In the rucing game.
Then the racing begun, and the horses
were. Bent off ut the drop of a hat, or
the tiring' ot v pistol,
Iwas given Homo money to bet with

the little Indians, 'cause pa said wu.
Wanted to get every dollar in the tribe,
fur Ifwe didn't get It the Indian* would
upend it for tire water. The tlrst race
wus between one of our best runners
and a Hleepy llttlo spotted pony, and
when the hat was dropped the pony
made ii few jumps und wus off like
a rabbit, and our horse couldn't sea
htm for the dust, and our horse was
distanced.

1 The next race resulted the same, and
ell day long we never won a race, and
the Indians took our money and put
ItIn their pants and never smiled. The
old showman we had befriended
seemed crushed.

When our money was nearly allgone
to the confounded India us. and the
Bun wus going dim ii, he went up to
pa und suit I:

"Uncle, what does this all mean?

Ithought your horsts could run?"
Pa said: "iiamtinu,Inever was no

horso racer, nohow."
When our money wus all gone and

our horses were neuiiy dead from fu-
tlgue, the. managers all got together
In the bits tent for a consultation on
finances, and it wag tho saddest night
Iever saw. Pa tiled to be cheerful,
and ho said:

"Well, we will give the evening per-
formance, ami when the Indians are
all in the tent, we can turn out tho
lights and turn the boys loose on them,
und maybe they will iiml some of the
money in their breechclouts."

"You don't mean to rob them, ,do
you?" said the bos* canvasman, and
pa Haid: "No, no; fur from It. We
willborrow It of them. It la no harm
to borrow from an Indian.". <•>

Just then the treasurer came In with
an empty tinbox he had carried tha
money out in, and he said them would
X>9 no use of having un evening per-
formance, 'cause the Indians had taken
tbelr ponies uml hiu«w« «nd ,nwinnv
und gone towurda the setting sun,' andpa said : "Where is thut old . \u25a0show-
man?" und the treasurer said: "lit-
hus gone. with.them..Hula their legal
adviser, and went .down -to Memphis
to ropo us into the guuie."

town, and he told the committee that
his idea was to have tho deserving
people gather at tho park the next
morning, which was Sunday, and wait
there until the managers of tho show
could count the money and prepare
to distribute it, honestly und Impar-
tially, with tho advice of the. local
committee. That secnied till right,and
the committee notified the citizens to
meet in the park at nine p'ploclc tho
next morning and receive .the money
the citizens had »o kindly contributed
to such a noble cause, and they went
away.

Our show has got out of a good,
many tight places, but we never got
out of a town so quietly and unosten-
tatiously as we «ot out of Memphis
during that early Sunday morning.
There wus not noise enough mado get-
ting our stuff to the truin to wake up

ia policeman, and before daylight the
different sections of the train had
crossed tho big bridge Into Arkansas,
and were on the. way to the Indian ter-
ritory.

Pa and the other managers were on
the platform of the last cur of tho
last section as it pulled out across tho
river at daylight, und even that early

It seomed us though the w.hole colored
population of Memphis wua on the way

to the park, to secure good position*

so they could receive their share of
the money. As the train got to tlm
middle, of the river, und safe Into
Arkansas, the whole management
breathed a sigh of relief. Tho boss

lanvnsm.iii said:
"It is like getting money from home, '

and pa said: "It I* like taking money
from the lineup of a blind organ-
grinder," and. the treasurer of tho
•how said, us he put the day's receipts

In the safe in the business car: "It
looks good to me,"

Then they all turned In to Bleep tho
happy hours uway, that beautiful Sun-
day oh the wav to Indian territory
and Oklahoma.

Well, Bir, you can never make me
believe thut money obtained dishonest-
ly will stay by a person, or do him
Iany good, and that wus demonstrated
In the case of our show the next day.
We got acquainted with un old show-

man who was out of luck, who used
to run v wild west show, but K«t bust-
etl up. und us h« didn't cure where he
went, we took him with uh on the
train, and nil uuy Sunday he talked,

übout his show experience*, and dually
Ihe euiti if we hud uny horses with our.

has been all right so fur, "cause w«
have steered the sheriffs onto elephants
that have corns so they urc no good
except to cat, one zebra that was made
up by a painter, who painted stripes
on a white mule, anilone lion that wa3
so old he willnever sell at forced sale
for enough to pay for tho beef tea the
sheriff will have to feed him.

When the creditors in a town get too \u25a0

mad and threaten to attach things, we
Invite them to go along with us for
a few days and get their money when
we strike v paying stund, and we
agree to furnish them a Pullman cur
and all they can eat. That is rather
tempting: to country people, so we had
n full carload of creditors with us
for a week, and we gave them plenty
to drink, so they had the time of their
lives, but they didn't get their money. I

After going with us allthrough Geor- !
Mia, they held an Indignation meeting
in the car, and between high balls
and cheese sandwiches they got sleepy
and we sidetracked their car In the
woods at a station in Mississippi, I
where there was a postoftlce, sawmill ;
and a cotton gin. Iguess they are
there yet unless Mr. Pullman's lost car
experts have found the cur ami driven
them out with tire extinguishers.

Pa came very near being left In that
car with the creditors In Mississippi.
He wiiH helping toI'literluin (liequests.

ami jollying them up to believe they
would get their money when wo got
to Memphis the next day, when he
noticed the cur hud been sidetruckod.

and he knew that was the way we
wertf going to dispose of tho creditors.

Ha thought some ouu would tell him
when to get off, but he .wub, sitting
up with ti landlady from some place
in Georgia, that we owed a lot of
money for feeding the freaks, and she
was threatening if she didn't get her
money she would have tho heart's
blood of some one. So pa was,, afraid
to leave for fear she would stab him.

But when the car stopped on the sid-
ing, pa took of!' his cout and hat and
yawned, and said lie guessed he would
turn In,and she let him go to his berth,
and he got out uu the platform, and
just then tho second section of our
train caino along and stopped for
water. and pa crawled into an animal
oar and laid down in the straw with
the sacred cow.

She bellowed all night 'cause the
sacred bull,her husband, hud been at- j
tached for debt at Vlcksburg, but when
pa got In the cur In Ills shirt sleeves
and bumped his shoulders up on ac-
count of tho cold, the cow thought
maybe she had been unnecessarily
alarmed, and maybe pa was her hus-
band.

So she quit bellowing and laid down
and chewed her cud till daylight. The,!!
when she Haw that pa WtlH another
person she got mud unit chased him
up into the rafters of the cur, and he

j had to ride there until the train got
to Memphis. The hands rescued pa,
but ho {jot uway from the creditors all
right.

We made a new lot of creditors at
Memphis, and they proposed to go
along with us, but we shook them off.

(See, but we made a killing in Meiu-
:phis, and don't you forget it. We had
handbills on all the wagons In the pu-

jnuli; telling the people that the pro-
IiveiiH of the afternoon and evening
performances would be given to de-
serving persons, in charity, and the
intention was to use the money to pay
off tho hands.

i My, but how the people turned out.
:The tentH were all full, and we had
more money than we have hud in aI
month before, ami after tho perform- 1
ance at night the mayor and some
prominent citizens waited on the man-
agement and asked when and, whero
we were going to distribute the money
to the deserving person*.

The lnanigvi'S appointed t>u to stund
off the committee, la mild he had no-
ticed, in walking about tho city, a
beautiful park In the center of thai

Pa was afraid Hit* humane society

would have uh arrested for cruelty to
animals. All our fellows were pro-

show that could run races, we could
make a barrel of money sit Cluthrle,

\u25a0where' wo wort; to make our next stand,

He suid the Indians and huIfbreeds all
ha.l Indian ponies that they thought

could bout any horses that ever worn
shoes, and that they would bet every

cent they lvul on their ponies, nrnl us
they hud just boon paid their an-

nuities by the government, they had
money In bales, and we could K''t itall,

if we hail, horses that were any good,
and money to back them.

His Idea was to give but that owing

to some accident we could not give ail
afternoon performance, and just get
out the horses and bet the Indiana to

a standstill, nnd win all their money,

and give a free evening show, us a
sort of consolation to tho Indians.

Well, it looked good to pa, anil he
talked to the other managers, and the
result "was that when we got to Guth-
rl« w<? hail inado up our minds that

as money wan what we wore after, the
easiest wny was to get it by racing
our horses.

So when we got settled in Guthrle.
and sot the tent tip, we announced
that part of the show was In a wreck
clown tho road in Arkansas, and wo
should have to übundon the afternoon
performance, but hi the meantime
there would bu a llttlo horse racing
on tho Bide, If anybody in Oklahoma
hail any horses they thought could
run some.

Well. I thought there wore Indians
and ponies and squaws enough before
the announcement was made, but in
less than two hours more than a thou-
sand ponies were being brought inand
we got our chariot racers and our
bareback hippodrome horses anil they

were being led around and udmlred,
and we all laughed at the little runts
of Indian ponies', and the Indians got
mad and backed their ponies.

Pretty soon the races began in the
vacant lot just outside the town. The.
old showman we had brought up from
Memphis was mado master of cere-
monies:, 'cuuse he could talk Choctaw
anil Coinanche and other Indian jar-
gon, and things got busy. The In-
iliaim wouldn't run their ponies more
than an eighth of a mile, or a quar-
ter, and we consented, because tho
poor inil'" things didn't look as though
they could run iiblock, they were, bo
thin, and Hleepy.

LOS ANGELES HERALD SUNDAY SUPPLEMENT.

Mrs. HillyBadgeley— My dear, it has
been simply peachy. By! byj^,;

They all drive,iof raotorfjfttfl
'

with
the pleasantest recollections of :Mrs.
Teddy's luncheon.

Mrs. Larry—So good of you to bo
so entertaining, my dear Mrs. Allerton.

Mrs. Vallle—And I, too, thank you,
clear Mrs. Allerton; your affairs are
certainly always the liveliest and most
splrltuelle.

Mrs. Livy—lcan't tell\u25a0 ypuiJiow I
have enoyed myself; nothin|f-<K? yours
ever drags. If only other hostesses
understood the art of pleasant conver-
sation at table.

Mrs. Jimmie—lmust run . and get
ready for the Bobbys' dinner;! the,very
jolllest feast Iever attended. Thank
you so much. >wy..•

Mrs. "Dickey"—So must Ibe going.
It has certainly been sweet— oh, that
pain!

charming! Quite the- gayest -"luncheon
of the Beason!

After the coffee had been served Mrs.
"Algy" gets up, shaking out her ruf-
lles—

Mrs. "Algy"
—

Well, Imust be going
—I'm due at the Parleys at live—Good
by, Mrs. Allerton; have had the most
charming time—simply the most

Mrs. "Dickey"Dwight—DidItell you
that Iso under my operation next
week? Peritonitis, or something, has
been hovering over me for v long time
and Dr. Carver gets to work Saturday.
It's the very day of the coaching pa-
rade—isn't that ' simply awful?

—
but

there wasn't another day Icould spare
for a month,' so Ihnd to give in. He
strictly forbade my coming' today, but
1 wasn't going to miss everything! So
silly of a doctor to think he knows
more about you than you do about
yourself! He also forbade my eating
pineapple, so here''Roes! \u25a0 If you are
going to bo operated on you may as
well give them a lot of work to do.
Heavens! what a pain in my side!

"Winkle's" favorite shade, you know.

floating. kidney? It| sounds so chic—
like rognon saute, or something of the
sort. Is it a bad thing to have?

Mrs. "Vallie" (eagerly)— The most
shocking thing, and cornea entirely of
high living. Your kidney simply gets
loose and floats, and if they \u25a0 can't
catch and anchor it you are done for,
Isuppose. The surgeons said there I
never was one so hard to get hold of as I
mine, and every time they thought they |
had it it floated offagain serenely. You
can imagine what Iwent through, andI
all the time every sort of charming en-
tertainment going on! "Vallie"—you
know his way—sent abbreviated tele-
grams when Iwas recovering: "Joe
and kid better," and every one thought
it was quite another thing, and Iwas
deluged with caps and socks and lace
bibs, which was frightfully embarrass-
ing, as (bashfully) we have never had;

a visit from the stork, you know. |
Chorus

—
Oh, awfullyembarrassing! |

As the sorbet goes round every one
is in prime spirits.

Mrs. "Algy"—lsn't it too bad Mrs.
"Winkle" Wellington couldn't coma
today? The doctors are trying to patch
her up for Mrs. "Llvy's" bridge, and
they say if she goes out before then
they will not answer for the conse-
quences. PnpTß

'

Mrs. "liivy"
—

What's her trouble? I
don't think I've heard. She telephoned
me that she was ill,but did not men-
tion what itwas.
Mrs. "Algy"—My dear, a complica-

tion of diseases— till of them the most
frightful! Tho last Iheard she wa3
seeing pink snakes-

Mrs. "Dicky" Dwight—Not really!
Why, my dear, you don't mean to say
that she

—
Mrs. "Algy"—Sh-h-h. They don't call

It that at her house. The butler tells
every one it Is nervous prostrntion.
But her physician told mine confiden-
tially that nervous prostration of that
sort ends in a padded cell, and ifMrs.
"Winkle" sees any more of that par-
ticular shade of pink snake she will
simply have to swear off. Poor Mrs.
"Winkle!" Isn't it too bad, with her
perfect taste in frocks?

Mrs. "Livy"
—
Ihope she won't bring

any snakes to my bridge. Livy saw
them the year he was in politics, and
Ican tell you it was no merry vision!
He used to wake me up in the middle
of the night shrieking that boa con-
strictors were colling around him nnd
running over the ceiling, and 1had to
spc them, too, to quiet him. Idon't
think his we're pink, however.

Mrs. "Algy"—Pink always was Mrs.

PECK'S BAD BOY WITH THE CIRCUS

Mrs. "Vallie" (apologetically)
—

Well,
Iknow there was one year when there
wasn't any, and the doctors didn't
know how they were going- to make a
living. Dr. Carver simply sat in his
office twisting his thumbs. \u25a0 :/

Mrs. Teddy (tactfully)—What •" is a

Mrs. "Larry"Vernon (briskly)—Why,
that was the very season Ihad my ap-
pendix removed! Iremember that you
and Iwere operated on at the same
time and that you were out lots sooner
than I! Iwas on my back a whole
month and had seven trained nurses. I
was a bride at the time and pool
"Larry" walked the floor day and
night, wondering how on earth he was
ever going to get the wedding presents
back to the correct senders, as I
hadn't kept the cards. Indeed, Mrs.
"Vallie," you are quite mistaken
about there being no appendicitis in
our set that season. Ihad It, anil there
were several other cases that 1know
of!

Tho others— Oh, awful.
Mrs. "Valllo" Huntley—lsn't it the

most mortifying thing? The doctors
have all refused to perform the oper-
ation on me and Istill have my ap-
pendix! Ihave called them In several
times and have almost begged them on
my knees to cut. But they positively
declined. You can imnglnc how dread-
fully humiliating it Is to me! ButI
had a floating kidney once and that
was very serious. Ithad to bo anchored'
and Isuffered horribly. They sent for
my picture from all the papers and
"Vallle" had to recall the Invitations
we had out fora dinner dance. The doc-
tors agreed that It was worse than any
simple, uncomplicated case of appen-
dicitis. In fact, there was very little
appendicitis In our Ret that season.
Kidney troubles were ever : so much
more in vogue.

as that. But Imissed the -duchess
1

shooting1 party in Scotland.

rpHE scene- Is a veranda at a country
Iclub during the luncheon hour. Tho

persons are some smart young ma-
tronn in charming frocks, nibbling
daintily at the delicacies of tho season,
. Things have been going a trifleheav-
ilyuntil Mrs. "Algy"Rlvlngton chances
to remark:

"How is your gash, dear Mrs, Aller-
ton?"
| "Mra."Teddy"Allerton, becoming sud-
denly animated— You do \u25a0well to ask.
My case was the most horrible on rec-
ord, you know; simply the most hor-
rible! So many complications. As Dr.
Carver said: "My dear Mrs. Allerton,
you always do have things In the most

t
extraordinary fashion; not at all like
anybody else!" Which Isuppose is
perfectly true. In fact, they, are going
to lecture on my particular case at the
next clinic.

Mrs. "Livy"Leavltt (refusing the
softshell crabs Inher interest)

—Oh, are
they really? How perfectly lovely!
But, tell me, how many stitches did
you have? Myown gash was nearly
,four inches, you know!

Mrs. "Teddy"— Why, Dr.Carver says
there were as many stitches as there
would be in a coat, and that he felt
more like a tailor than a surgeon.

Mrs. "Dicky"Dwight
—

Dear me, how
exciting! But, tell me, did you keep
-your appendix? You know Mrs. "Jim-

\u25a0 mie" kept hers. \u0084

"7 Chorus of AH-^Oh, tell' us about. it, Mrs. "Jimmie!"
• Mrs. "Jimmie".Ridgeley (gracefully
plucking at an artichoke)

—
Well, you

jsee, ."Jimmie". . had
'

often said he
TeouldfTt part with a single bit of me—
not a single bit—so before Iwent un-
der the anaesthetic Imade them prom-
ise to keep th,o appendix. Tho doctor
put it in alcohol and Ihad a cut glass
jar mado for it witha gold top. Itis
inscribed withthe date and "From Ju-
liette to James" and stands on "Jim-
mies" dressing table.

1 Chorus
—

How perfectly cute!
, Mrs. "Teddy" Allerton (with some ri-
valry)

—
Mine ".was . In such a really

dreadful state that preservation was
out of the question. You know Iwas
at tho Brownie Wentworth's house
purty when Iwas taken illand Iftho
operation had been postponed half an
hour longer Ishould never have sur-
vived it—positively never! All the sur-
geons agreed to that. Naturally, you
could not keep an appendix of that
sort. ,

The others (regretfully)—Oh, too bad.
Mrs. "Billy"Badgeley— Had mortifi-

cation set InIn your case? You know It \u25a0

hud in mine and all the papers were
printing bulletins of. my condition, }
while crowds stood around to hear the:
latest news. Iam quite sure Ihad
turned perfectly black!

The champagne cup is passed around
and they all drink abstractedly.

Mrs. "Teddy" Allerton
—

By the way,
Mrs. Ilivington, you ask about my
gash

—
it isn't possible that you haven't

had one yourself,
Mrs.' "Algy" (hastily)

—
Oh, dear, no!

Ihad my trouble (withsuperiority) at
the same time as the king.

Chorus— Didyou really? "Wasn't that
just thrilling! Tell us übout It, please!

Mrs. "Algy"
—

Well, you see, Iwas in
London, and they thought itmust have
been the duchess' vmarble floor which
was so cold to my feet In my thin slip-
pers when Iwas dancing. The court
surgeons attended me. But "Algy"
cabled to Dr.' Carver to come over,' as
he thinks there is nothing like Amer-
ican doctors when it conies to cutting.
As Dr. Carver had several very impor-
tant cases at the time "Algy"said for
him to bring them all over with him.
and he sent a fully equipped hospital
ship for tho purpose. The patients en-
joyed the trip -very much, and one or
two of them fully recovered. He lohi
only one, Ithink.

Mrs. "Teddy"
—

You must have been
frightfully ill!

Airs. "Algy" (modestly)
—Well,'rath-

er, nnd it was feared that Ishouldn't
be able to wear low gowns fora whole
year. Fortunately it was not so bad
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